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the upper discoidal interspace, placed a little outside the costal spot, the
los,er one in the submedian interspace, the spots widening as they proceed

towards inner margin, and the 3rd and 4th deeply excavated on the outer
side. Secondaries have the costal margin blackish like the hind margin'
but the lest of the wing is sprinkled rvith fulvous, and the inner half
covered by long dulI greenish hairs ; betlr'een the cell and margin an extra
discal bright fulvcus bar crossing three interspaces I fringes whitish.

Under side uniform bright orange, only the inner margin of primaries
and a narrorv space belolv the cell to base being {uscous I the spots on
primaries faintly reappear in paler color than the ground, reduced in size,

and at the end of the cell are tvro faint, yelloiv, horizontal bars, one at
either side of cell. Secondaries immaculate except for two or three yel-
lorvish points corresponding to the spots of the extra discal bar.

Body above covered rvith dull green hairs, the collar orange, and the
hairs at base of antennee lrartly orange-fulvous ; thorax belo'lv yellow-
rvhite, the abdomen yellot', on the sides and at the end orange ; Iegs

ochrey and ye11o'lr'-white; palpi orange, as are the hairs of the coll"' '

aptennre blackish above, yellorv belorv; club fuscous,

From a single exarnple in the collection of X'Ir. Otto Meske. The
species is allied to atta/us trdrv. and semitt.ole Scud., but is larger, more
brightly orn:Lmented on upper side, and beneath is not to be rnistaken for
any other species, owing to its brjght orange surface. The male yet un-
known. Taken in Bastrop Co.. Texas.

CORRESPONDENCE.

I think it rvould be beneficial if a portion of the journal-space rvere

devoted each month to a notice of the locaiities, habitats, food and habits

of some of our rarer species, the best methods and apparatus for their
capture, and the most approved rn'ay of putting them to death without
damage, as also of pinning, setting and preserving them. These matters

may seem of but slight consequence to the practised collector, but they
assume an aspect of the greatest importance in the eyes of a beginner.

In this connection, if Entomoiogists throughout the province would relate

their experience in successfuliy collecting certain families of insects, and

describe any method, implement or apparatus which they have found
advantageous, and at the same time record the date, time of day, locality
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and habitat of their captures, a judicious selection of the same would, I
think,add much to thepopularity,and not a little to the utilityof the journal.

'Ihe question of the localities I consider as of very great importancc,
especially when united ivith the season at rvhich certain insects may be
expected to appear. Entomologists visiting remote sections of the country
would, if such observations rvere duly registered, be directed r.yhither to
go in orderto obtain specimens of species rvhich might be rare or\\,anting
entirely in their otvn neighborhoods. For instance, I have never captured
any of the Lycenidie, nor ever knorvn one to be captured. in the
immediate vicinity of Belleville. though in Nlacloc, about 3o miles noith.
I sar.v them in great profusion in the middle of l,Iay, 1868. Again, p.
asterias is very common in this tolvn, rvhile only a ferv stragglers of p.
turttus are ever seen. rn the torvnship of Lake, about z5 miles north-
west from Madoc, and a very wild district, p. turntts is abundant, while
r did not observe a single specinen of asterias in three weeks of the
heighth of the season.

r think it wo'ld also be desirable to give fro'r time to time notices
of *orks on the science, especially such as refer to the discrimination of
insects, and to give a list of such books as are likely to be of service to
young collectors. You 'r.vill see that I am an advocate of the /ro1!agant{a.
Every collector is certain to meet rvith rare, and is not unlikely to capture
hitherto undescribed species, and if " in the multitude of counselir>rs
there is wisdom," so in the multitude of collections there is knorvledge.

Jalrrs H. Bnr,r., Belleville, Ont.

I found in opening sorne cecropia cocoons lateTy, tzto pupee in one
cocoon. These rvere of different sex, and in opposite position as regarded
the loose end of cocoon ; neither *as perfectly formed, apparentiy orving
to their being crorvded out of shape in the iimited space. The cocoon
r\ras one of the " loose " kind ; both inner and orlter cocoons and fioss
were uniform in texture, shorving no line by l"hich the rvork of trvo larv:e
could be distinguished. There rvas, hon,ever, a rndimentary division on the
inside of the inner cocoon at its close end, partly enclosing the abdominal
end of the f, pupa. In n'riting of Op/tion mdcruruflt, p, 22o, v. g, I omitted.
the rvord " imago." O!/tio, pupae tvould harclly be a rarity, since over zo
per cent. of polylthennts are thus affected, brt o?hil.t imago in october-
and November are ne\v to n,e. The cocoons r,vere kept in a cold room.

C. E. WonrHrNGroN, Chicago.
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